
FROM THE PASTOR’S DESK 
IT FELT LIKE GOOD FRIDAY… 

Last Saturday afternoon about 2PM, we received the word that due to fears of the prolifera-
tion of corona virus, there would not be any public Masses celebrated here at St. Charles and across 
the whole Archdiocese.  So I made a sign to that effect and stood outside the church for about two 
hours on a very beautiful sunny afternoon trying to explain to parishioners who came by what had 
happened. 

Of course, most people expressed regret but also an understanding of the situation.  One el-
derly man by the name of Frank told me that although he lived only a few blocks away, he hadn’t 
been to St. Charles in about 35 years!  As he explained it, he was a great admirer of the late Father 
Robert I Gannon who used to help out here at the parish.  When Fr. Gannon became past of Our La-
dy Queen of Peace, he followed him there and never returned!  I told him he was always welcome 
here. 

One couple who were standing outside said that they both worked at hospitals in the city 
and could understand the caution that the church was expressing in not having public Masses.  Still 
another lady, a CCD teacher, drove up and when I told her that the 4:00 PM Mass was cancelled, 
she shook her head sadly and said, “You know, father we need God more than ever and the church is 
depriving us of His presence.”  I spoke to her briefly about making a “spiritual Communion” and 
said that the church would of course be open each day for private prayer. 

So it was an interesting Saturday afternoon and also eerily quiet.  Of course, it’s not usually 
that way on the weekends in the parish.  There is always so much bustling activity, people coming 
in and out of the church and also all those cars in the parking lot!  It was a different kind of a day, 
and as I reflected upon it, it sort of reminded me of Good Friday and maybe that’s not a bad com-
parison.  Good Friday is the solemn day that we remember our Lord’s death on the cross.  It is the 
only day in the year that Mass is not celebrated. 

As I prepared to shut the church just after 5:30 last Saturday evening, there were about six 
parishioners still in the church.  They all asked if I would give them Holy Communion which I did. 
One woman received and had tears in her eyes.  I thought to myself, well if there is one benefit that 
might come this moratorium on Masses, it would be to enkindle in the hearts of our Catholic faith-
ful a greater desire and hunger for our Eucharistic Lord. 

In that regard, I recalled a wonderful saintly priest by the name of Father Walter Ciszek.  Fa-
ther Ciszek, who was a Jesuit priest volunteered to go to communist Russia in 1939 to spread the 
gospel.  Unfortunately, he was arrested as a Vatican spy and for about fifteen years was forced to 
do slave labor in terrible prison camps all across the Soviet Union.  During his confinement, he was 
deprived of the Holy Eucharist except at certain times. 

In one of his books he wrote, “For the first time in five years, I met another priest and was 
able to say Mass.  Polish prisoners had made wine out of stolen raisins, the paten was a cover for a 
gold watch, the chalice was a shot glass...but my joy at being able to say Mass again cannot be de-
scribed!”   

Although we are inconvenienced these days, none of it is as bad as poor Father Ciszek!  Let’s 
pray for all victims of the corona virus, that through the intercession of our Lady “Health of the 
Sick”, they might be healed and there be an end to the crisis. 

Sincerely in Christ, 
Fr. Jerome 
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